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Fun IntoYourDaily Life
"7iTITS well sharpened and minds

in good humor. The man who
has these generally knows what he
is talkinp-- about. Read the testimoni- -

Hi. "Mil

A VICTROLA
has no limita-

tions with a Victrola
you can hear practic-
ally all the world's
leading artists at home.

Within the pages
of the Victor Catalog
there are more than
5,000 vocal and in-

strumental selections

.. it"

- " . - . 1 1,ib 1 j 1

T. A. DORCAN (TAD) '
"Tuxedo can't be cquaiM in als on this page. Here are some or

soothing, refreshing qualities. Its 1

mildness insures a pleasant smoke the greatest cartoonists in the coun--
;Xn'flcAanc!0 try. They, all smoke and endorse vr . i rroryou 10 cnoosenom. $100.00.

Is there room for a Victrola in 3our
home? If so, come in, let us explain our
easy payment plan. There are Victor and
Victrolas in great variety of styles and all
are of our 1915 Models from $15 to $200.The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and CigaretteJill

1

If there were a Better
Talking Machine made,
we would be the First to
Sell It.

Come in ask for
our Victor Illustrated
Catalog.

The moment Warren entered, Helen
knew by the set lines of hl.s mouth
that something unusual had happened.

There were .vomo thing.s that pa.t
fxpcric-r.c- rould never tf-ac- Hflen.
and ono of them wa.-- not to purr over
Warren ;t Mich times. When he
came hem" with that nrhri expression,
the knew that he always wanted to he
let Ftrictb alone, ytt she could never
resist fluttering alout him with anxi-
ous questions.

"Iear, what h it? Has an thins?
happened? You look so tired and
worried."

"Oh. for heaven's sake let. me
ftlone," ns he shook her off and went
in to wash up for dinner.

All through dinner H Hen's anxious
solicitude only irritated him more. It
was not until they left the tahlej that
ho announced with prim defiant:

"Well, I found out today that I'll
havo to ko to Paris on the Living-
ston ca.se."

"To Paris:"
"Tho Kaij-e- r Wilhelm Mils Tues-

day," he went on, coldly ignoring her
astonishment. "Looks now as though
I'd have to go on that."

"Hut Warren, T I Why I didn't
know you wero thinking of going to
Paris! You never even mentioned it."

"Took mighty good cam not to.
You always stew over things, so that
I never tell you anything until I have
to."

A Shook.
"Rut Taris! Paris:" Helen gazed

up with widening eyes, for it was Just
dawning on her what a trip to Paris
would mean. "Oh, dear, T'll be such
a wonderful trip! And I've always
wanted to go thero more than any-whe- ro

els in the world. But Tues-
day do you think wo can get ready
hy Tuesday?"

"I can. You're not going," l.rutally.
"Sot going!" It was hardly more

than a whisper.
"Now for heaven's sake don't try to

lie tragic. No. you're not going and
that settles it! Now we'll not have
any scenes, cither. I'm going on a
business trip, a hurried one, too. and
there's no earthly sense in dragging
you along."

Helen sat as though stunned. Then
realizing that her very silence v.ns ir-
ritating him, she asked mechanically:

"How long will you be gone?"
"Can't tell. Maybe not more than

six weeks, possibly three months."
"Three months!"
"Oh, cut the stage business. Every-

thing I sjy you rooat with a tragic
gasp. "Paris! NC't going! Three
months!' " rapping out the words in
exaggerated mimicry. "Great heav-
ens, can't a man ever go on a business
trip without his wife? And if I took
yon what would you do after you get
thero? You can't speak French and
I'll have no time to bother with you.
Think I'm going to pay three or four
hundred extra for your passage just
have you sitting over there in a hotel?
Well I guess not. Now drop it I've
got to work."

And Warren got out a bundle of
papers he had brought from the olTlce

They wouldn't smoke Tuxedo if It didn't
keep their minds alert and cheerful all day
long, day in and day out. A tobacco that
can do that stands in a class by itself.

Tuxedo is made of the very highest grade
of choice, mellow, sweet Kentucky Burley
leaf treated by the original "Tuxedo Proc-
ess," which removes the sting so that it can-

not bite your tongue granulated so that it
smokes freely and uniformly packed 40

ELBEL
R. L. GOLDBERG

creator cf "Focllsh Questions"
"I'm the Guy"

"I find in Tuxedo a good to-bac-
co.

Its fragrance and flavor
are fine. I use it regularly and
endorse it highly to all my friends. " RO

breeze hardly stirred the thin cur-
tains. There was no moon, and only
a few stars shone in the dark, cloudy
ky.

Often Helen had found peace in the
soothing stillness of tho night, but
now her thoughts were too tumultu-
ous and tho ache in her heart too
acute.

She had lost her engagement ring
and now Warren was leaving her to

go abroad. The iear that he was
growing farther from her, which was
always in the background of Helen's
thought, was stronger than ever.

And what had she to hold him?
Her very love seemed to irritate him.
Her need of him, her clinging weak-
ness, her dependence, her dread of
being left alone- - all these things
served only to estrange him. In her
heart she had always felt that the
type of woman that could have best
held Warren, would have been the
fearless, the independent, the indiffer-
ent type.

Often se had tried to assume these
traits. She had tried to up pear cold
and indifferent but she could never
keep it up for long. And Warren
always saw through this pathetic little
ruse. After all she could only be her-
self.

Towards dawn the air grew chilly
and damp, but still she sat there.
Suddenly there was the creaking
.sound of a step, then the bedroom
door opened and Warren came out

"Hello, what'ro you doing here?"
A Pathetic Sight.

"Nothing, dear," starting up. "I
I just couldn't sleep."

He touched the button by the door
and switched on the light. Perhaps
there was something in her white-draw- n

face as she shrank blinking
from the sudden glare that touched
him. he said with unaccustomed gen-
tleness:

"You'd better come back to bed
you'll catch cold." He felt her arm
through her thin nightgown. "Why
you're chilled through! How long
have you been out here? What's this

your sleeve's all wet!"
She tried to draw away, but he

held her.
"You've been sitting there crving

half the night that it?" The words
were sharp, but the voice was. for
Warren, strangely gentle. "So that's
the way you act when you think I'm
going away for a few weeks. Well
you are a little fo-i- ! Now none of
that!"

Helen had turned suddenly and hid
her face in his shoulder, her slender
body quivering with soundless sobs.
He switched out the light again, and
for a moment stood awkwardly
smoothing her hair.

"Now. that'll do. You've cried
enough for one night. Come on back
to bed and get some sleep or you'll be
sick then you can't go at all."

Through a tllm of tears. Helen
looked up Only tho light from the
street lit the room, but he could see
her eager, quivering wistfulness, and
for once it did not irritate him.

"All right. Kitten. I guess we can
fix it for you to go. Now come on to
bod and don't think any more about
it."

"Hut, dear the expense!" faltered
Helen, who, womanlike, now that she
had her heart's desire, felt that per-
haps she could put it from her. "You
know I don't want to make it hard foryou maybe I shouldn't go after all."

"Now you leave the expense to me.
I'll see to that. nd if it'll make you
feel easier, you may as well know
you wero scheduled to go all along.
Put a lot of things went wrong at the
otlico today, and I felt a hit bearish
that's all. Now come on to bed or
we'll both have double pneumonia."

106 SOUTH MICHIGAN ST.

mm3 WA Xl l JUMpipefuls to the 10c tin.
Tuxedo deserves
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every good thing that
has ever been said of
it and to prove it
Tuxedo sells by the
milions upon millions of
tins annually.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

r
r Successor to Wilhelm's,

Saleample Dress5 I?.A15:
BUD FISHER

creator of " Mutt and Jeff.

"Tuxedo has wade a pipe my
favorite form ofsmoking. Its cool--

Famous green tin with gold let
tering, curved to fit the pocket

ness and mildness mae pipe smok Convenient pouch, inner -- lined
with moiiture-proo- f paper .ing a real pleasure.

In Glass Humidors 50c and 00c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

nd settled himself at the desk
lingeringHHen was blindly

through her work basket.
ort of way sho wound up

fhrust Fcattered pins and

In a dazed
spools and
needles in MOUNT UNION CROSSES

MICHIGAN'S LINE

Ohio Tram is Within tho Five-yar- d

Line, Three Times la Iast
Quarter.

Friday and Saferday
200 Samples Serge and Silk Dresses at Great

Reduction.
We were lucky enough to get this lot of Dresses-at- a

very low price and we place them on sale Friday morn-
ing at a price that will sell them quickly.

SS.00 to $10.00 Dresses at.. ...$43S
$10.00 to $15.00 Dresses at . ..$8,B0

$10.00 Think of getting a regular StS.OOSrffcai
$10.00 Friday and Saturday.

TRIMMED HATS.
50 Trimmed Hats, $4.00 value, at. . . ,gtS7
50 Hats, $5.00 value, at $2.95

50 Beautiful Velvet Hats, trimmed vlth osbScfi
plumes and bands; $7.00, $8.00 and $9j0O values,
at $4.95.

You will appreciate these if yoa-secflia- n;

All $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Hats gart47.95
Friday and Saturday at

KFFI YOUK STOMACH AM) LIVFU
IIFAITIIY.

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work-
ing Liver and regular acting Bowels is
guaranteed if you will use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They insure good
Digestion, correct Constipation and
have an excellent tonic effeot on the
whole system Purify your blood and
rid you of all body poisons through
the Bowels. Only 25c. at your Drug-
gist. Adv.

partment for three years, has joir.ed
the English naval forces. Mr. Vera
left Xotre Dame last fall for Spain
where he entered the Dominican Novi-etiat- o

and had he remained 15 days
more he would have received the
vows of that order. The other rr.an
from Xotre Dame is Frank Holslatf,
a student in the arts and letters de-
partment last year. When the war
opened Holslag was arrested as a .spy
but it was discovered later that he
was a newspaper correspondent.

Ur-n-

n
GARY WILL OPPOSE

HIGH HERE SATURDAY

Ligonier fiamo is Cancelled as Lake
Town Tram Appears the

Stronger.

AXX AIIKOK, Mich., Oct. S. By
superb forward passing1 and general
pood team work, the daughty little
team from Mount Union succeeded in
scoring on the Wolverines Wednesday
in a hotly contested frame. Final pcore:
Michigan. 27; Mount Union. 7.

The Ohio team reached within the
five-yar- d line of the Michigan poal
three times during the last quarter,
but lost the hall the first two at-
tempts. A series of forward passes
hrought the ball to the Wolverine
one-yar- d line again from Splawn's
punt out and Mount Union scored
on the next play, just before tho
whistle blew. The Ohio men were
far superior to Michigan in forward
passing and open play formations,
yet could not withstand the onslaught
of the Michigan back field. Splawn
starred with two drop kicks of 20 and
CO yards.

A full explanation of our savings system
will be cheerfully made at any time. Come in
and ask McMichael.

Citizens' Bank & Trust Co.

the tiny strawberry cushion.
A I "oreboding.

Her glanco fell on her engagement
ring finger now so pathetically bare.
Had th loss of her ring been a fore-
boding of this? Suddenly she drop-
ped thn work basket and rushed Into
her room, lest "Warren should see her
tears. On tho bed she buried her face
In tho pillow so the sound of her sob-
bing would not reach him.

Thero had been hardly an hour in
the last week sho had lost her ring
that she had not looked for it some-
where, and always with that slok
feeling of dread that if she did not
fmd It, It would in some way mean
some estrangement between Warren
and her. And now now ho was going
to Paris for three months! She tried
to think of what the days and nights
would he without him. The whole
world had grown suddenly black.

Then she heard Warren's vclce call-
ing her. Fhe started up. hastily
brushing away the tears.

"Whero did you put that long en-
velope of papers T brought home last
night?" he shouted impatiently.

"Why, isn't it in the desk drawer
there? Wait, I'll come and get it."
hurriedly fluffing the powder puff
over her f.xco to hide the tear stains.

Put when she had found the en-
velope, ho glanced at her sharply.

"What's the matter with you? Sup-
pose wo-- don't have anything but tears
tnd hvsteries until T leave, hey?"

"Warren, that isn't fair! I haven't
aid one word. I haven't begged you

to take nor made a single complaint."
"P.ecause you know too darn well it

wouldn't do any good. Put you'll be
going around here with a long, woe-
begone face. tad. you love to pose as
n martyr. I'll bo niiuhtv lad to get
off I can tell you that."

Sleepless Moment.
Warren worked over his papers un-

til after 11, and when he finally went
to bee!. Helen was already there. Her
face was turned to the wall and her
eyes were ch-sed- . In a few moments
he was asleep. Put Helen, with the
ache in her throat and her heart, lay
there staring at the wall, wbirh re-

flected In wavering shadows the dim
light from the street.

At length she could stand it no
longer. Quietly she slipped out of
bed and into the front room. She
sank into a low chair by the open
window and gazed out into the night.
It was warn and sultrv. and the faint

N. D. MEN IN BATTLE ZONE n n
I I iT1Frof. Jese K. Vira Joins the KnslMi

Naval I'orcrs. ? P
0)

1 Cfovif o Cmjinrto

Gary will be the eleven to bittle the
local high school footballers at Spring-broo- k

park Saturday afternoon. It
was originally planned to play JLlgon-ie- r

but Coach Metzler got in touch
with the (Jary authorities and secured
that team, cancelling the I,igonier
game, Reports have drifted into the
locals' camp that tho (Jary team is
much heavier and faster than the Lig-oni- er

men and for that reason was
booked by Coach Met2ler. They
should put up a hard battle.

Several regulars were missing from
the first squad during the scrimmage
last night, owing to injuries, but they
are expecltd to be th condition before
Saturday. Poth the first and second
squads were sent through a fast drill
last night. Metzlct has taught theregulars some new plays which proba-
bly will be tried on tho Gary team.
They were used with telling effect on
tho scrubs during the scrimmage.
Several times, however, the second
backtield solved the plav and stopped
it.

3 I L3Two Xotre Dame men are now on
the tiring line in the European war.
Prof. Jesse K. Vira. a graduate of the
engineering department in 1110. and
instructor in the mathematical de- -

! .Infill H
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Account at

Once
And get the benefit of our

October dating.

All money deposited in

our Savings Department

Household Economy

Beginning SUNDAY, OCT. 11, 1914, the cars of this

Company operating in the City of South Bend, will

stop on the "NEAR SIDE" OF STREETS to load and

unload passengers, at or near stop signs shown on poles

by white bands with black borders stenciled "CARS

STOP HERE."

Stops will not be made except at such points to load

or unload passengers.

Ilorr to ITaTe the Btut Cough
Remedy and Pare 92 by

g Slatlnc It at Home
j not later than Oct. 10th I

BR0WNS0N TEAM TO
MEET CULVER SQUAD

Two IK-a- l Hoys, Mrlneniy ami Wolf,
Will Hob! Down ,1bs on

X. 1). i:leen.

GOOD HOICK
should not he enprctfd f your hoy If hU
vye are not prrfect. lie inay need I1t-- U

peotarle. Our accurate ex-

amination Mill tell whether or not they
will henetlt him. Arrange for an exami-
nation at nrc.

11. uiMoxTitm:
$outh IlnrH Leading Oitometrlt and

M:inufact nrlnir Optician.
2:Vi S. Michigan Strrt.

Sundays from U t 10:30 a. m. by Appoint-
ment.

Home phone 6501. T!ll phone 247

draws interest from Oct.
Coufh medicines, as a rule contain a 1st at the rate of 4 per i

cent per annum, com-

pounded semi-annuall- y.

large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with pint of warm
water, stirred for - minutes, gives j-o-

u
j

as good syrup as money can buy. J

Then get from jour druggist 2U ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a pint
bottle and till the bottle with sugar
prup. This gives you, at a cot of onlv
54 cents, a full Dint of really better cough
pyrup th&n you could buy ready made tor
SJ..)0 a clear navirm of nearlv S2. Full

Why Fay For Eye Examination?WHY IT SUCCEEDS American Trust Co. I

RY. CO.C. S, B. & N. i.
4 Per Cent on Savings.

The Prownson hall football team of
Notre Dame will open its season next
Saturday, when "Mike" McGrath's
lads will play Culver Military acade-
my at Culver.

Two South Pend boys. Mclnerny
and Wolf will appear in ihe Prownson
lineup. Mclnerny will be at one of
th tackle positions, while Wolf will
start the game at left half.

Capt. McGrath will be at a tackle
position when the whistle blows, while
Kline and Morales will be on ends,
Jones and Murphy will start at the
guards and Callahan will play center.
Matthews or Manager "Louie" Kritch
will start the game at quarterback
and P. Kydzewskl will be at full back.
"Larry" Iajoie. end or. the champion-
ship St. Joe hall team in 1112. will
bein the game at ritmt half back. A
i. umber of other candidates will be

iven a chance in the lineup during
the game.

Wo examine eyes free whether you
purchase glasses or not. We hava
fitted thousands with success.

DR. J. BURKE CO.
Optometrists uml Manufacturing

Opticians.
Tho only exclusive ground floor manu-
facturing: optician in South I lend who

examine cos free
230 S. MICHIGAN" ST.

Hcvauo It's lr One Thins Or.l. and
South Heiul lVopIo Appreciate ThK

Nothing can be cucJ for everything.
Doing one thing wll brings suo-ce- ?.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for one
thing only.

For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is South P.end evidence to

proe their worth.
Mrs. A. Perkheisor. 1207 S. Michi-

gan st.. South IUnd. says: "I and oth-
ers of my family have used 1 bun's
Kidney Pills with hue result.. One
of my family suffered for mar.y years
from kidney trouble and weakness
:nTi's his back and the p.iins through
Ids kidneys Were severe. He saw
Doan's Kidn-- Pills advertied and
bean u?ing them. They relieved his
suffering."

Price .". at all dealer. In'tsimply ask ir : knlrn y remedy u-- t

Doan's Ktdn y pill. the same that
Mrs. lit rkhf i..--r had. Ptcr-MilLur- n

Co., Pro;'., Uuffalo, N. y.

directions with i'inex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes fcood.

It takes hold of the usual cough, or
chest cold at once and conquers it in 24
hour?. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
brane in the case of a painful cough.
It alo stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Tinex is a highly concentrated com
roxmd of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined v.ith griaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal intlamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for ounce of Piiu'X." and
don t accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-l- v

refunded. go with this preparation.
Ihe Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Is A Clean. Healthy Scalp
Don't wash the c!p with oap. The tron. fr a?':! is

many 8P3 pare hM the ncalp ani leaves thi ta:r !u... Jus.re.evi
and bnttie. unul firvaUy thin. scrxsj K;r or talines rcst.

Mason's Magic Shampoo
25 Dtlightful Shampoos for SO centslurnitureW. . m

i; natont? rWn. th ripi bat thm tfw rt iun of tt rt rfittVoitMar.t.o import m t.iitoful tn to th orvW.viej g'.mto (nmf.ichb.L.

WANT CiAMl-:- .

The Szabos had a hard battle with
the Shamrocks Sunday and would
like to meet the Shamrocks again, or
th Mu s.-e-ls, Thors, Stronghearts and
Pudweisers. Tor games call P. S.
Iangel. Home phono 600?. around 1
and or write 401 W. South et.

tn 4 r f.tt to 1s up. fr front dniin.3 nJ icit oj. Try &Itoa
l.g'--t ihTTp fsr 2 moctii bJM e hu tjcutif -- 1 your b:r wi U tvn..

COONLEY DRUG CO., South Bend, Ind.

-

Best Druggist
Everywhere

Successor to .1. M. Jones
Tho Furniture Store Around on Mala

Street.114 V. WASHINGTON' AVK.


